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been entertained a a sort of passive
MiVUKIGlIT, Iibllahre Itcllcf by the public In regard to seBUGUK8
been crystal
KUitor ditious agitators has
7hos. Uuouts
lized by
tragedy at Iluffalo with
Mgr. and City Ed surprising therapidity Into
W. T. McX:n-:uHan emphatic
demand for a remedy for an evil
d wrcuv.
nmusMFP ouv
which has hitherto been permitted to
floiirlnh without positive hindrance.
The Philadelphia
North American
has sent to all congressmen the nues
Associated Preee afternoon dispatches. 'Ion: "IK you favor a law forbidding
Largeat city and county circulation. the entrance Into the United stnti-The largest Now Mexico circulation. of those called anarchists, and believLargeat Northern Ariiona Circulation. ing In thn destruction, overturning
and subversion of established governCoplea of this paper may be found ments, and an amendment to naturale
office of ization laws making these principle
on file at Washington in
a disqualification of citizenship?"
It
our apecial correspondent, K. U.
?i V street, N. W., Washington, Is said that every answer promises a
vote tor sucn legislation.
P. &
New Mexico demands Statehood
JEWISH NEW YEAR.
Congrats,
from the
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Big-(er-

Fifty-Sevent- h

The New Mexico Territorial Fair Saturday, the First Day of the Jewish
will be held in Albuquerque from Oc
calendar Year or 5663.
tober loth to October 19th. premium
This Friday evening at sunset be
910,000.
aggregate
gins the Jewish new year ami accordMat will
ing to the Jewish calendar, Saturday
ALBUQUERQUE, SEPT. 13, 1901.
will be the first day of the year 566.1.
The Jewish chronologies claim that
Banta Fe baa purrhaxod a new rem their calendar dntes from the creatory and expects to wipe up the Itane tion, though It Is generally believed
smong Christians that It begins with
Imll club of tills c ity next Huniiay.
the deliverance of the children of
from their bondnge In Egypt
Slnre the year 1775 more than 6.1100,. Hut ancient
mentors of Judah are nil
000 aoldlers have worn the uniform of thorlty
the statement thnt thulr
tho Ameriran army and borne Its flan cab ndnr for
dntes
from the creation.
to victory.
In all their wanderings and perse
cutions
Jews
the
hnve been loval and
The propperlty of the new south is true to the tenets
of the fnith of
Indicated in the fact that the state cl their fathers
in Israel holding firmly
Mississippi has a surplus of $l,ouo.oo
to
the
belief
they
are (iol'.i
that
in Ha treasury this year.
chosen people, they have observed nil
the feasts and fasts of
There are over loo cities In Oer and by their unswerving their crimen
to
many today where there are electric the creeds of their fathersdevotion
they have
tramwaya in existence.
these an. won the admiration of the civilized
operating over (i.ooo cars.
world.
The Jews observe their new year In
During the past year 37.172 nicnv pretty much the same manner as tin
bera of the Grand Army of the Re Christians observe theirs. Special re
public answered the final summons of nglotis services are held and the la
the Supreme Commander.
dies keep open house and receive and
entertain their friends.
something
Yellow Journalism is at
O
of a discount in the United States
DEATH OF MRS. Q. P. OWEN.
these days. The aurlckera about "em
plre" are silent for the moment.
Occurred at Tremont, Pa., Late Yeateroay Afternoon.
The first woman doctor In the UniA telegram was received last even-nted States received her diploma in
by
Harry
P. Owen, district clerk,
1849 and now there are 6,000 women
innoiinclnir thn ilnnth
hla
..!....
In tbia country who are medical grad- Mrs.
D. P. Ottnn nt T,i.m,ml lin
uates.
Ceased hml hnnn fulll..u
rM niuiirtlme Iast anil for aavai-a- l ii'i
war hn.
The detailed atory told by the man condition had been such aa to
render
who shot President McKlnley ahows 11 necessary ror ner to
remain east.
that envy and vanity form a large part Her death WAS till! mUnaathar
of his make-up-,
as they did of Uuiteau, fleeted, aa she had been sinkingi.n...
rap
who shot President Garfield.
My
since me neatn or tne lata
Cleorge P. Owen. The surviving chll
There are only about 5,000 of the nt-- are
jonn V. Uwen and
Mexican war veterans living and a Harry P. Messrs.
Owen of
city; Mrs. O.
few of the old guard are gathered at H. Pnrrlsh of Wagonthis
Mound, and Miss
Cleveland, O., celebrating the viciarina uwen. the latter named ne
tories won over the hosts of Santa on
in attendance at her mother'a
Ana.
for thn nast twn mnnihi
Thn
funeral will occur Saturday afterThe agricultural college of Connec- noon at Tremont. where the remains
ticut has evidently run to seed, fo.--, will be Interred by the side of her
with a faculty drawing $25,000 a year
deceased husband. The Citizen
from the state, there la no entering with hosts of others. Joins In symclass In sight. The college opens thin pathy to the bereaved family.
month without a freshman class.
He Owea Hia Life to the Forethought
Admiral Bcbley won his contention
vvrnpanign.
vi
that Admiral Howtson was prejudice
While nn a nmnlnv trln ln
against him and unlit to act as one ster
county, Mr. 8. I. Stump, of Nor
of the Judges of his case. The people
u'omuwn, w. vi., naa a aevcre attack
hope that the gallant Schley will win of
bloodv flux. Ha iivi 'f ft ..)., i..
on every point In the Investigation lieve
owe my iifo to tho fore
and come out of the w hole controvesy mougntthat01 I one
of the company who
with colors flying.
had taken along a bottle of Chamber
lain'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
In a single year the divorces gran- Remedy."
Moral. Procure a bottle
ted in this country were nearly twice of this remedy before
leaving homo.
as many as thone granted In all the It can not be obtained when
on a buntother countries of the world. The di- lug, nsoing or prospecting trip.
vorce statihtics of one year show that er can It Iia ntainnA
,
,
... Neith
. ..v.,, ,.v.n
in the United States 23.472 divorces the cara or steamship, ull u uuuru
and
at
such
were granted, in France 0.245, in Ger- v.
iu jiince. 11 ig most imely to
many fi.ifii, n RusHla 1,789, t Eng. be needed.
The safe way la to have If
land 508.
with you. Thousnnda
of travelers
never leave hnmo nn
1.1.
The Citizen hopes that Colonel Mer- cut It Kor aale by all drugglsta.
ger of Santa Ke will take solemn
.
G
warning from the condition that con
v,
PostAae atamns bm
ihnni .110
Vliljr
fronts him. lie Ib indicted for false- things we cant save you money
on
hoods publiKhed
unalnHt Governor J. H. BrlgRs & Co.. druggists, Flrsf
Otero. They were
unlimliiu n
street and Oold avenue.
no one paid any attention to
lui-u- i
bum nave not injured the governor. If thn llutl,.tn,o,ita
.t... DEATH IN MANY FORMS.
colonel to handle the truth hereafter
In his editorial utterances, good may
result.
FOUR BATHERS DROWN AT LONG
RAILROAD EXTENSIONS
BRANCH.
According to reports received from
manufactures of railroad supplies
rsnroaii companies are ureoar na- ex
tensive plans for the construction diir. A HUNTER KILLED BY HIS OWN
lng the year iao2. It is said that imGUN CAR
AND
ELEVATOR
provements and additions next year
CRUSH
OUT LIFE SEVERAL
win ue conducted 011 a larger scale
than in the current year. Manufactur
8UICIDES.
ers or su-- tails, bridges and loeouio
tlves are enthuHiaxtlc over the out
look and express the belief that con
Rmlili-I
riou.h ,w.lp n.n..
111.11; 4uniim nere
sumption lu llo2 will exceed the sup and: in New Jersey yesterday.
Ilrown
Mjr.
ings wore numerous, four bathers at
Ung llrancb losing their Uvea 10
WORTH ALL IT COSTS.
aether.
The charge of a gun went
In his paper ou "Advertising." read
nln Ihn
, ,
..... l.r..n ., ...
,
wno
auu,.
before iIih Aiiurii-nKtntiuitcui
the weapon on a hunting trip; larri.d
a car
ciation. lir. Khcriiiuii ....i imui...i
fatally Injured an aged woman; rn
on the average tlit cost of advertising elevator crushed out
the
lire
of
Un
mounts to nve per cent of the valui engineer sent to
It; fire gave
of the goods which are Hold. This .1 fatal burns; menrepair
fell from lofty
believed to bo an excessive estimate heights and were picked
up dead
and it is not coiiHidiTi.fi
rui
wagon
.
Llll.,.1
.,...1
, muu
"
"
iiitiiiueu, nii'l
include the sulurles and expenses of despondent persons sought
h
relief
commercial travelers In tlio advertls Slllclde. New Vnrlr Trll.,.n
.
a
ing account. However, It is apparent 27. 1101.
men consider advert!
iiibi iiuhiiu-ning essential to trade, and, indeed, I ts
Would life Insursnr.
aid to the bereaved families? Would it
be to yours? How much are you InsurPRESIDENT'S CONDITION.
ed for? la It enounh? WnnlH
The cheerful new, yesterday In
like to give your family mora insur.
to the condition of I'linl,!...,!
or 11 you nve nave the money fur
McKlnley tills morning turned
your
declining
to u.
...u vm
- vtwuiu
rv.ir.7- if un.,
acepcht gloom and Ills life is hanging interested in atalkinn
this matt..
In the lialanii. at tliU writing.
The telephone No. 439.
food that he took yesterday morning
was too rolld for his weakened stom
B u and brought on the gravest symptoms. It is not all of life to lie, nor
all of death to die. If It is fated that
President McKluley must die. he will
l.irO A55HKANCR 50CIH1 Y
leavo a rich heritage of good d is
done, and Ids name and fame will he
"8tronBest In the World."
cherished by the American
pi opt
and the whole world will mourn bis
untimely death.
WALTHK N. PAKKMUkSTi
(Unrral Mnsnr
CONGRESS TO ACT.
The utterly wanton and unprovoked
New Mtiku and Ariiona Ucpartnifnt.
attempt on tho life of the president at
Albuquerqur. N. fl.
liufi'ulo has brought to a sudden cli
-
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The Equitable

Run Down

O.

Then don't expect to be
cured in a minute ! It takes
tnievea.
Fe railway compnny.
The five prisoners have been placed
The amount of damages asked for H a little time to pet your blood
In the county Jail to await a hearing,
:tii.nim and the action W based on til"
v'c haven't
whlrh will come off on Friday morn- death nf llrnkemnn Frnnk It. Llndsey. pure and rich.
Inn at 10 o'clock In the chambers of who was killed at Lcniy, New Mexico,
cxptaiii.
Just ask
room
to
Chief Justice Mills. Las Vegas He
on March 2''. i:m. The plaintiffs
ord.
wife and hildren.
Aycr's
why
doctor
your
The accident which cost the tire of
WILL FIGHT FOR IT.
deceased wni very pcriillnr In It nais ruch a good
ture. Then; Is a long Inc line at Lnmy.
Albuquerque
Wanta
That
First attached to a conl chute nnd Llndsey medicine for debility, weak
was sent by the conductor of his train
Money la Getting a Very
to loosen the brake of several empty nerves, and indigestion.
Strong Team.

of Guadalupe County.
LAND

Off

CC TRANSACTIONS.

A PENSION (iltANTKI).
Austin Connctt of San Antonio, So
corro county, has been granted a pension of H a month.
POSTM Art I Kit APPOINTKIl.
C. L. Pollard has been appointed
The Albttquerqun sports are getting
Ke loaded for El Paso a team of National
post master at Kspanola, Santa
county, to succeed M. S. liroves,
league ball players and are themselves signing a team thut will make
POSTomCK KSTAIll.iailKl).
the winners of tho Albuquerque purse
A postollice has been established nl plav tho greatest ball ever seen In this
lldefoiiBo, ln Santa l o county, and J. country.
Tho Albuquerque people
post- hnve signed such people as llert Jones
K. (iomci has been appointed
master,
and Powell for pitchers, Chance and
A NEW PAMPHLET.
six others of the most noted players
The bureau of Immigration has Just In the National league.
deManngcr Carl Ennis of the El Paso
Issued a sixteen page pamphlet
scriptive of the resources and the association is not uneasy and says he
progress of Colfax county. Tho edi- will have a team which cannot be detion Is .V""0 copies and will be Judi- feated. He has every confidence In
ciously distributed by the bureau of Stienfelt's Judgment and has authorImmigration, the Atchison. Topcka ft ized that plnyer to select men with a
company, the view to securing for El Paso a team
Ke Hallway
Santa
Maxwell Crant compnny and cltUens thnt can beat any club In either of the
In general. Copies can be had free .tf big leagues.
charge upon application to the bureau
After the Albuquerque tournament
of Immigration.
the two clubs taking first and second
money will bo brought to El Paso to
INCOKPOHATION.
The Karmlngton Times filed Incor- play a series of four games, the win
poration papers In the office of the ner of each game to get f0 per cent
territorial secretary. J. W. Itnynobls. of the gate receipts. It has been esti
The capital is I.'..oimi, divided Into
mated that the gate receipts at each
shares. '1 he headquarters of the came will reach from !n to 1 1,000.
company are at Karmlngton, San Juan Fixing the average at 1700 would
county. The directors are Frank M. make 12. Ron for the four games, and
Pierce, Thomas J. Arrlngton, Monroe If the El Paso club should win three
Klelds, James M. Palmer, Franklin T. out of tho four games the nlavers
Arnot. William Mcltae. John W. would each receive a fraction over
Ilrown. James II. Ashcroft, Krwtn A. II I .). This sum would be InChubb, Leonor Oarcia, I). J. Donavan. creased
pre50, which would be
ASSESSMENT KOIX DELAYED.
sented to ench player by the gentle
Joaipiin (lultierrei, assessornf
men who have put up $25 each to
county, lias written Territorial bring the team here. El Paso News.
Auditor V. . Sargent thnt the assessment rolls in duplicate havo not yet
The citizen has already given the
been forwarded to the territorial aud- facts about what players are down on
itor on account of tho delay caused bv the list to represent Albuquerque at
a mistake mndn by the board of coun- tho fair tournament. The pitchers are
ty commissioners of Oumlalupe coun- Waddell of the Chicago and Powell
ty In making the tax levy, hut that the of the St. LoiiIb team. The other play
assessment rolls would be sent to San- era are Chnnre, Rnymer, Green and
Ifnrtsell of the Chlcagos, and Kruger
ta Ke In the course of three days.
COMMISSION OK IKKK1ATION.
and McOnnn of the St. Ixiuls club,
The territorial commission of irri- with Van Haltren of the New Torks.
gation will meet nt the capltol In Santa Fo on September 17. The members
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
are. Hon. (. A. Hichardson, of
Hon. Krnnk Springer, of East
Mrs. Wllllnm Mallctte and children
I.HM Vegas;
Hon. W. A. Hawkins, of are at homo from their eastern visit
Alnmogordo; Col. fleorge W. Knnebel.
Dr. O. W. Grove, tho oculist, wh4
nf Snnta Ke; Hon. K. A. Mlera, of
was at San Francisco nn business, ro
tamed to tho city last night.
LAND OFFICE lil'SINESS.
Hon. II. M. Fergusson. a well known
The following business was trans
acted at the federal land olllce In Han attorney, hnn gone to El Paso and
tn Fe during the week ending Sep- White Oaka on legal matters.
The New Mexican notes the arrival
tember II:
lloniestend Entries September 4: nt Santa Fo nf Mrs. F. W. Hall, wife
N.
luan
Torres. Wntrons, ltio acres. of Deputy X'nlted States Marshal
San Miguel county: September 6, An- Hall.
tonio l.iijan. Las Colonlas, ltiu acres,
After a visit to her friend. Mrs. J
liiadalupe ounty; September (!. Ven W. Miller, of tho Jemet village. Miss
tura IMiran, Plnos Wells, HiO acres. Clements drove Into tho city and left
Valencia county;
Dorothea Padllla last night for Colorado.
Duran, ( imarron, ltio acres, Colfax
Hubbell, residing
county; September 7, Victoria Young, onHon. J. Lorenzo
tioid avenun with hla family,
Union. Hill acres, Colfax county: Sep has west
to the city after a visit
tember 9, Julio (larcla. Plntada, 100.35 to hlareturned
Arizona sheep and cattle ranch.
acres. Guadalupe county.
The other morning while on the
rlnnl Homestead Entries Septem
ber 4, Mirla Oregorla O. Martinet, turning polo at the Fourth ward pub
lie
school building. Georgle Neher. son
widow of Pedro Martinet, Snnta Ke,
liil.t.H acres, Kio Arriba county; Mar of Georgo K. Neher, fell and broke his
left wrist.
tin O'Connor. Haton, 160 acres,
On account of the Jewish holiday
county; Virginia Casaus, Salado.
100 acres, Guadalupe county;
Pedro our store win ne closed on Saturday
J. TruJIIIo, Colmor, 140.64 acres. Col the 14th Inst., until 6 o'clock in the
evening. Simon Stern, the Railroad
fax connty.
Coal Declaratory Statement Entries avenue clothier.
September 7. Margaret E. Coyle,
This evening at 7:45 sharp, the new
Raton, Sadie Marty, Frank Lackey, yenr'a service at Temple Albert
will
John K. Weber. J. P. Dnnlavy. Hirsch begin. There will be spoclal music
Marty,
Katt. John
Ida Everhart. under tne direction of E. A. Hunt. ToAmelia Jaffa. Eva Lackey, J. A. Dnn- morrow services will begin at 10 a
lavy, Trinidad, Colo., each 160 acres m.
in northern Colfax county; John H.
O. II. Gerry, who represents a Kam
Hell and Carlo llersi h, Santa Ke, 160
City wholesale concern, Is In the
acres each in southern Santa Ke sns
city with hla samples.
Ho formerly
county.
resided here with hla wife and baby
and
will
be
aa having
remembered
MAGGIO REFUSES TO TALK.
eierseci at tne atore or A. n. McGaf
& Co.
It la understood since re
He Is Non Committal aa to Hla Pre fey
moving to Kansas City Mr. and Mr
diction That President McKlnley
Gerry had the misfortune to lose by
Would be Assassinated.
neatn tneir pretty child.
Special to the New Mexican.
Alhufiticrouc, Sept. 12. Magglo. the
Indian School Notes.
anarchist, recently arrested at Santa
Tho little burg known aa the gov
lit a. Grant county, has been taken
ernment Indian achooi Is again the
from Jail at Sliver City to Albuquerque, w he.-- he was put through a close scene of busy life. During the vac
the place seemed almost
today and "sweat tlon months
but now the ring of happy
ed." He refused to divulge anything deserted,
voices Is everywhere to be heard and
on the subject of the attempted
children are busy at work and
of President McKlnley, al- the
though he had frequently mado the play, Imbibing the ideas and ways of
lire.
.itatiunent during the months pat;t civinzeci
Most of the former pupils are back
that the president would be killed
with
and
them have come a goodly
October 1, and there were witnesses present at the hearing todny number of new ones, so that now the
to testify to that effect.
Charges school is crowded, having more than
have been preferred against Magglj over before on the opening day.
There have been a few changes In
and he was bound over for the next
the staff or employes. Miss Haines Is
term of court.
remaining at home on account of 111
Miss Noland has been transTho above dispatch (?) was evi- health.
to Phoenix, having received a
dently prepared in Santa Ke by that ferred
promotion.
Miss Steele of Yankton.
"prolific" Denver correspondent, who N.
S.. takes Miss Noland's place. Mr.
hadn't tho decency to keep out of the Lente
has been promoted to tho positerritory assigned to other corre
of night watchman.
spondents, for the reason that no Al tion
Mr.
Abner
has also received a pro
buiiuerque correspondent
would be
In the form of an Increaso
guilty of distorting facts In such a motion
shape. In tho first place, Magglo has In salary.
Tho employes all report having a
not been brought to Albuquerque, and pleasant
vacation, but all seem glad
therefore was not "nut
a to get back to
tho genial clime of
close
and sweat- New Mexico.
ed." It Is true thnt charges havo been
We are all pleased to note the good
preierrea against Magglo, but ho was fortune
of our former superintendent
not "bound over for the next term of Mr.
Allen, who has been appointed thn
court." There are other mistakes In
superintendent
of the Carlsbad Indian
tho alleged dispatch, but the corrections made are essential and It Is school.
Superintendent Collins has gone to
hoped that tho Santa
ninn nunrn. Gallup. N. M., to Investigate
lng other correspondents
territory, of the alleged murder of athe case
iiin.-llrltlsh
ii semi ciui io in,, Denver pn subject by
tho Indiana near Fort Win
pers the Fame misleading Information
gate.
As stated In tho Albuquerque papers
Milggio is in Jail at Silver Clii-.h
8AN MARCIAL.
Ill
preliminary hearing will be had
on nuturiay, SeptemliHr 21.
Special Correspondence.
San Marclul. N. M., Sept. 1. Rohk
MARTIN DWYER MISSING.
Montgomery is hero to spend
few
wun mends.
The Mysterious Disappearance of a
8. (1. Hanna & Co. 'a stage team had
v, urini bounty.
another runaway
Mai-tiI )umorning about
".aoiij niiciiuiu i ! o'clock, being this
the fourth one In
of Allison. Grant county,
is mysteri- about a month.
ously missing from home and neither
his relatives nor the authorities have dayS. G. Hanna was in Rosedalo Monand Tuesday cm business.
been nble to discover Ids whercuhnuts
It. A. Shaw's drug storo was burgLM 11
llWVer left A 111.1.
, ami .,
llirce
...
i
weeks' ago. He had 7.oiiii on his per- larized till) other nl..),.
son which he intended to deposit In four gallons of whisky taken.
Will
Howard
and Charlie
Hitchthe Klrst National ,ank at El Paso.
left Inst Tliurmlny
the Gila
m er caiieii at tin. bank nor Inn cock
... i ..ii n sporiiui;, nsinngfor and
hunthe since been seen. When he left Al- ing
t ip for a few weeks.
lison ho took his favorite child with
-Ohlln, and because of thut it Is thought
...... i..Aan.ii,
probable he has not met with foul ItllTMunv nlivnlciii nil Br. .in,.,
in- Kodill llvunmwln Pn,. A....ln.l..
plB.v, but has simply left
the country having found thnt It Is thn best pro- Ills wife and one child are still in
Kcnpnon mry can write, because It is
New Mexico. He camo from
New tho one nn . ui. i. ...iiicauiB
i ork six years ago.
tho elements nice,:nry to dlucst
not
--oonly
somo
kinds
food
of
but nil kinds
Jewish Holidays.
, and It there foto
cures indlgostl n
The llclir.u-- - "
,.n w
cuiiiiiiiiy unu
dyspepsia, in matter whnt Its
Sunday, September "i
II and 1.1, cele- and
mm,-- ,
ii. iiupiie, i oi:niopoi:tan.
brate tlinir (w.u.-"
u...
"
the day of atonement, will ho celebrated, when nil the local Hebrews
Kin'-IIe- e
will close their stores.
Op Septemr 2 will I,., celebrated the feast
of
taliernacles.

Sar-sapari- lla

n

(jiiad-alup-

Kos-wel-

Cal-fo-

x

e

cars and let them run down the

in

"

A

and bis physlclnns say he bears his
Intense suffering with heroic fortitude.
Sid Darling. 1012 Howard street,
Port Huron. Michigan, writea:
"I
have tried mnnv pills nnd laxltlves
but DeWltt's Llltlrf Early Rlsera am
tar the best pills I have ever used."
They never gripe. B. Kupe, Cosmopolitan.
Don't fnll tn try J. H. O'lllolly
Co.'a Almond Cream.

OPERA

14

PEOPLE

HIQH

CLASS

4

original
ainging and
dancing specialties.
Monday Night "Prineeta of Patches"
Tuesday Night "Monte Crl6to."
Wednesday Night Ctiy of New York.

i

Pricea, 25, 35 and 60 cehta.
SEATS ON SALE AT MATSON k
CO.'S.

j

CARPET CLEANING
L'PHOLSTERINQ WORKS.

FEATHER

g

RENOVATING,

8a
Allen W. Moore, j. STSSa
g Automatic Tvlcpluinu
510 NORTH THIRD STREET,
S
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
591.

g

Automatic Tlione No. 516.,
Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Hell Telephone No.
5.
1 1

-

Mod a

.n.d

ej.-iva-

.

Accused of Larceny.
Sberin denies Itoniero was
panied Home yesterday bv W. accomI
pound cans
J Me.
Adams. Candy Conn,.,
VV. j, Hnilth
Suiitli and John Williams, whom
he arrested Saturday
and Sundav
lit the foot of
don
.staked
for the larceny t , ,
Tli.-bad In
in'ilii ilHii'
refund money
their possession at the time' of the
if it dues not suit you.
arrest.
calves v. I.lcli w,.,-,stolen from diflennt lieids.
F. U PltATT' & CO.,
After arresting these men sheriff
Sole
Agents.
Albuijuercjue
Koincro was approached by tho
con

f.

Klxtv-elgh-

s

.LBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

roa

stew Telsphoaa

HAMSL.

lv

1,600
BOO

First Ward.

fourth Ward,

1,700 Hnase, 8 rooms and batb, cellsr and
owner is
omhmiri must be sulci
the city.
1,1004 room frsme dwelling oea i at ward
school house S lots.
8,000 Huitnnuj property on Pint 81. Very
dri ruble location for any kind of bmf.
nraa and a bargain.
9.0OO rrauie houni 6 rooms and bath.
Nearly new. Good location.
ajeeoad Ward.
1160 t room hnuap on eolith Kdttb; shade!
fruit. Near Kallroad avenue,
14006 room frame 00 south AruoiClote lu.

u

rin

A

tl

house on West
are.
abode boose witb one lot.

brick residence, la'ge gronuda
with outhouses, lawn, shade. Bargain.
750 S lots near business center. Very desirable anil a bargain.
1600 House of four rooms, cellar, oathonsea
windmill aliade. fruit trees! about four
scifsof ground. Will tike part In vacant lots,
4,600 r Ine brick residence, near business!
0 rooms and bath; three lots,
6,600 A tine residence fronting Robinson
park! 1 lots, lawn, fruit, shade!
rooms, modern convenience. A gn
bargain.
8,000 New brick residence near park! will be
sold on long time at low rate of intereel
660 will buy 1 residence lots In Honey
Moon row.
I, 400- -4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
8,000 r ine 1 atory brick residence. 8 lots,
rooms and batb. North Second St.
8600-Kl-

banal u.

11004 roomy brlrkisonth mo. A bargain .
brick bualneae properly 00
r lr street oppoalte Dew hotel. A bar.
Two-Mor-

ne

gam.
1,600 Brick home, B rooms and attic a lots
south Broadway.
1,1004 room frame residence, eoutb Arno.
Lot 60il4l feet.
800 A very desirable residence lot on K.
Par Rent.
Kallroad Ave.) 61x160 leet; a bargain.
1,800 A new residence near Kallroad Ave. g
4.0O4 room frame: close In.
In Highland!; 4 rooms aud bath) will
60.0018 rooms and U.tli; brick.
sell furmnhed If deaired.
bouse, with all modern Im- - 40.00 8 room brick and bath 1 same furnished
4,600
for 86u.
Rroadway
1 1 lots,
on
soutn
firnvementa orchard, lawn, etc.
10.007 room frame, 8 blocks from depot.
brick, south Hroadway.
4,000 A atury brick: a rooms and batb, S. IH.oo 6 room
10.004 room frame, near shops.
Arno, near Kallroad Ave.
86 00- -6 room brick and batbi furnished! la
1,100 I room brick reaidenca 00 Sooth
the Highlands.
Kditb. A bargain.
81 004 room frame and bath on north Walter.
Third Ward.
room brick and batb, 4tk ward.
80.008
boarding and rooming bones,
1,100
II. 00-- 4 room brick.
10.0O- -8 room brick.
ood location) 1 rooms. A bargain
eaay payments.
76.00 Business room opposite new hotel.
76 Hroom adobe house 00 sooth Second 160.00 Two story business building opposlta
new depot.
street Near shops,
too 6 room frame bouse. Good location, 80.00 Storeroom on Rail roar! avenue,
near shops. A bargain! easy payments.
furnished bouse, end rooms for light bouse.
keeping; any location.
1,000 An elegant brick residence, 8 rooms
Office in N( T. Armljo building.
and bath; central.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB KOOMS

The Horse Shoe Club
COHHERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

The Beit and Fineit Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

Farr's Meat Market.

W. K. MYERS, Proprietor.

- - NEW MEXICO.

SULPHURS,

Now ready to receive tourists

by the day, week or month.

WM. FARR, Prop.

The moat famous bathing re

aort

In

the Southwest.

8tajr runs dally from Thornton Station, via ninnd, to the Springs,
reaching there in time for supper. Ktire for round trip only lo.
particulars write
VV.

Wholesale ind Eetill Dealer lo

For

FRESH

E. MYERS. Proprietor, Wand or Sulphurs, New Mexico
m

m

- -

..is

.

m

ais South

3000

HALT

MEATS

ts

f
Second Street.

0RDEBS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Whitney Company

Pail of Shoes

anJ Retail Hardware.

Wholesale

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

K--

i

,

?t

wA

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay Presses.

Ladies' Fine Hand
Tcrpfd Sbofs from

$200

(0

Builders' Hardware,

d

$3.50.

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

$1.75 to $3 50.
SKc:sfrora
$1.25 lo $2.50.

Pojiv

100 Pairs of Ladies'

,..

Correspondence receive Special Attention.

1
i

ijiif man ii

W. V. FUTRELLE &CO.
DEALERS

IN-

-

THE WHITE

LowSlcesatSl pair.
C.

Corri-gate-

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

MtfsMjeirWrit

.

-l.

FIRE INSURANCE.

DOOR TO PI HAT NATIONAL
aa

8,600

.

-

MANAGER

HUT

AND

STEAM

LOANS AND

In

i

Vict President and Csshlar

MOORE,
Real Estate,

REPERTOIRE.

4 SPECIALTY PEOPLE

of

W. S. STRICKLEK

J". 3VC- -

14

RUBLE THEATRE CO.

IN

C1CNCRAL

.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Monday, sept. 16.

uore.

U

HOUSE

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

"Lately befell a railroad Inbnrer. '
writea Dr. A. Kollctt, of Wllllforl.
Arkansns. "His foot was bndly crushed, but ItucMln's Arnica Salve quickly cured him. It's simply wonderful
for burns, bolls, piles nnd all akin
eruptions.
It's the world's rhamploi
henlor. Cure guarantee, 1.
23 cents.
Sold by J. II. O'Kdlly A Co.'a drug

8

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

w, j. juiiXNauiN,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. BLACKWKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGIL
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

(COLUMBBO HALL)
Crawford and Zlrhut, Lessees.

o
Shocking Calamity.

STEAM

A

M. S.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital
Fre.ld.BI

All kinds of fancy printing done at
The Citizen Job office.

Cowboy Injured.
Lee Richards, a hand In the employ
the LFD ranch, wns terribly Injured
at Lewis Lake. Ho was runnlg a cow
when his horse fell upon him. breaking a rib and his l.ft leg. uplifting
his lower Juw open and bruising ths
entire body. Some of the boys with
the outfit placed hltn In a wagon nnd
drove hlni to UokwcII. The Sprlngei
Stockman snyn lllchards Is as gtiity
a man as ever straddled a "bronc,"

rvrfeuly well."

Mrs. N. S. Swlnney, Princeton, Mo.
J C.
U to., Lowill, iu.
II. All enutiti.

A never failing cure for cuts. burn.
scalds, ulcers, wounds and sores Is Dv
Witfa Witch Hnzel Salvo. A mo t
soothing and healthy remedy for all
skin affections. Accept only the gen
uine, is. ltuppc, cosmopolitan.

A

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

hot-tic-

-

e

.,,,b.iin

foorly and could hardly
Then I tried
fct about the house.
s
Ayer's SaMaparilh, nnd only two
of it mode me f cl

and EmMmers.

oooooooooooooo3

" I wii very

cllne to the main line.
He carried out bis Instructions as
soon as the orders were given, but It
being then about 11 o'clock nt night
and quite dark h" could tint see verv
well and was not nwnre of the dnnger
which threatened him. He stood nt
the front end of the enrs and let them
roll, and ns they nearecl the bottom,
slowed down and wns preparing to
alight.
t'nknown to him several other cars
on tho Incline above hnd stnrtcd to
rolling nnd he bronchi his cars to a
standstill. As he did so those behind
crept up on them and struck them
with a tremendous
Jolt, throwing
Llndsey to the track so that th- Iron
wheels passed over his body, grinding
a portion of it into a pulp. He was s
badly Injured thnt he died soon afterward and now his widow and children
want damngcs.

Piston

Colorado State Hoard of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Charhpion and Massachusetts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic 'Phone 147.
Dell 'Phone 75.
201-- Jii
North Second St.

nr.-t!,-

c

W. STRONG & SONS
Fnneral

-

Drs. Wolvin & Carr,
Albuquerque, N.

Tines Files

n

Incorpor-poratio-

Papers- - Assessment Role

Largest and Best Cqulfred Pental off e
In the Territory. All Work Guaranteed

Over OolJen Rule.

BEGAN SUIT FOR $30,000.
stable at KnttVe, who demanded the
surrender of the prisoners to him, although he had no warrants for their Mrs. Llndsey Sues Santa Fa for Death
of Her Husband.
arrest. Sheriff Itomero refused to ac
cede to the request, gently but firmly.
Kate A. Llndsey and her two minor
It Is rumored that tho constable has . children have fled a suit for heavy
Platonic affection for the gang of damages at El Pnso against the Snn'a

MATTERS.

OFFICIAL

f3.no up
3
up Fdrmington

frown, k. fine
flnld Killing
Silver atir! Omnt Filling
Artificial Tefth
Hold

rati

and NEW HOME

P. Ford Ladles' Shoes.

SEWING

Hfywcod Sbois for Deo.

No need of paying
big prices for poor
Mines

w

hen you can

get good siloes for
little money.

Wm. Chaplin

MME...
lllll.'ifctM

fill

nerd
.

.

aSJ .

aW

J Z..

J

Sewing Machines
repaired, ranted
or exchanged....
Needles and At- tachments sold.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window Shades and Curtains, rfcfrlgerators.

.

121 W.

Fiilroad

Ave.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

own

com moo
Catarrh lias Wrom such
disease that a person entirely fire from
this disgusting complaint la seldom met
with. It ta customary to speak of Catarrh
a nothing mote arrioua titan
had cold.
aimple inflammation of the nose and
throat. It if, in fart, complicated and
ery dangerous lisrae; if not at first, it
Venr soon broomea go.
The Mood is quickly contaminated be
the foul aecretintia, and the poison through
the general circulation it carried to all
parta of the aynteni.
eiaivea, washes and sprsvs are uniatl
factory and disappointing, because the do
tint reach the arut of the troiiMe. ft S 3
rloea. It rlransea the hlood of.the poiann
and eliminate from the system all catar.
rhal aecretions, nnd thiisrurra thoroughly
and permanently the wotat cases.

Mr T. A Williams, a tearlltis; My gnnria met.
etiant of Atrtiititmrjt. a. .
!. fearl
a nea a severe rae of
rtassl Catnrrh, Willi all
the Hasa;rerst'le effects
tablet! Wlorig lo that
rltsesse, and which
tnahe life painful and
ajnenftnrahle.

ntd
f eaci ilied h
I

tne1tctnes
leading livlcisti sad
atisse.teil W niittitra
Of ftlemls, but without
Betting snv heller, f
thsa began totake a a.
a. II hail the paired
flee,, and cured me
Biter laklng
tatltlea. In mi (innnn a. a. a. la the only mett
rlne now In use that will effect a perataacalcare
of Catarrh."
0
la the onty purely veg-etnh-

BEEF CONSUMERS.

ALONG THE RAILS.
Interesting

Information Regarding

Railroad Officials and Employes.

1HIII

PEOPLE

Persistant

ABBREVIATED

J. A. Peterson of the Santa Fa Pacific timekeeper's office, expert! hia
wife to arrive from the east la a few
day a.
The nixkoo railroad will hare three
long sldetrarka for the storage ot rara
In Its yard
In the western part of

try lloetetter'a Stomach BitLoas of flesh means that yottr
food Is not being properly digested.
The blood becomes Impure and the result Is indlgeatlon, constipation, dyspepsia, flatulency. Inactive liver and
weak kldneya. The catiae Ilea In the
HitMoatettnr'a Stomach
stomach.
ters will reach It and cure It. Ho
sure to give It a trial.
HOSTETTER'8
Health
STOMACH
Follows
Its Use.
BITTERS.

Doming,

At the meeting yesterday afternoon
of the Brotherhood of lwomotlve
Firemen several new members were
Initiated.
Thomas Botirne Is here representing the Pacific Mutual company, an
employes' accident Insurance organisation. Mrr. ftourne was a former
Santa Fe engineer.
W. B. Hopewell, ylce president of
the Albuquerque
Eastern railroad,
who waa In Santa Fo on hiinlncas, returned here Inat night He expects
Senator Andrews from I'hlladelphla
In about ten days.
!,. V. Jones, the El Taao & North
eastern conductor, panned through
iXlamngordo on his way from Salida,
Colo., to Carrisoio. He has lieen visiting his family, who are at Hallda with
Mrs. Jones mother and was on his
way back to Carrlr.or.o to return to
work running a train out of that
lace.
The W'lnslow Mall says: Conductor
Skinner will leave for Buffalo on Sep
temher 18 to take In the exposition.
Mrs. Skinner will accompany
him.
Oolosus will remain at home, lie
says there will be no more shooting
of presidents after he rrossca the MisslHslppi.
Anorchlxts will hunt their
holes and pull It In after them.
The Alamngordo News says: "E.
A. Mttneie, traveling auditor for the
Express company In Tex
s, came tip the El Faao & Northeaat-rto look after tho hiiHlness of W. F.
I'owara, traveling auditor for the
samo company In New Mexico, who Is
now at Hocky Ford, Colo., looking aft
r tho shipping of melons from that
place.
The employes of tho El Paso A
N'orthcaxtern at El Paso circulated a
paper the other morning for the purpose of giving J. J. Barrett, tho former section foreman of the road, who
lleii recently, a decent hurlnl.
In a'
few mlnutoa about $.".0 was subscribed.
'resident Eddy, who was nt the depot
preparing to go up the line, put his
namo down for III).
The other
mounts subscribed ranged from 25
ents to 12.
Tho Alamogordo Advertiser says:
Fifteen cars of a log train In rharge of
Conductor Moore went off the track
near 15 mile post at 11:30 Thursday
nigtit.
he gang of Mexicans who are
employed on the section did not relish
icing called out at that late hour to
lear up the track and refused to
work, hence It was necessary to leave
ne iteration cars and eabooso stand- ng until Friday morning. The engine
and nlno cars, accompanied by the
train crew came on In. The track was
not opened up until Friday noon.
8ome changes In tho official organi
sation of the El Paso A Northeastern
will go into effect the 1,1th of this
month, when A. N. Brown, lately of
Arknnsas City, Kansas, will assume
the position of general freight and
passenger agent, and not that of traf
fic manager as has been erroneously
staiea. Itie position of general suner
Intendent and traffic manager Is to be
abolished and A. 8. Orelg will bo pro
moted 10 me omee or assistant gen
eral manager. Harry Alexander, the
assistant general freight and passem
ger agent of the road, remains In his
present position as assistant to Mr
Brown.

railroad buildings, etc.,
vnltte of the pnalttct of minis,
I'l.PHO; note, and book accounts, $luo;
S4u; 1,053
horse.),
steam engines,
$ i;,78u ; M mules. 175; 19.335 cattle,
GG
114.0X1;
goats,
$475;
fill!
swine,
f
1120; 2o burros. )X3: vehicles, $5.5SH;
sewing machines, $945; saddles,
merchandise, $42,170; capital In
Implemanufactures, $jiit); farming
ments, $3.fi45; money. $150;
book.4,
$250; watches. $477; jewelry, $90; musical Instruments. $2.f71; furniture,
$2nH4; stock, $23,210; hay, $ti0;
blacksmith tools, $285; other property, $11,(73.
$'199.3511;

LOOm

-

$27.-O.'-

I

rRorcnMosAt,

BACK

To the time when she waa plucked from
the very graap of death, the natural Impulse of the arnmanly heart la thankfulness for the meana which saved her.
am a neaire in neip
other women in like
caae.
Those are the

by Dr. A. R. Camber-will- ,
In the Healthy Home for August,
that the recurrence of the peculiar a
or of an article of food for some time
after It has been taken Into the stomach Is always an Indication that It It
digested.
not being properly
We
may thus detect, he says, "embalmed"
canned goods, meat that has grown
old In
adulterated extracts, etc. He says:
"A short time since a very nice rake
appeared ea the supper table of a
certain family. It wsn flavored with
lemon extract and In texture and pal
atablllty it met tho favor of all whe
tested It. A little while after eating
however, several began to complain
This
that they 'tasted' the lemon.
simply meant that for some reason
another the rake had disagreed with
them and the prominent flavor In !t
returned to the mouth ami mnde Itself
disagreeably manifest.
"We do not know exactly what particular brand ot extract of lemon was
used In the case In question, hut we
would wager a piece of cake that !t
wan a sort similar to tho kind which
was well advertised by the state board
of health In Its lust report. The report
stated that out ot thirteen popular
brands of extract of lemon not one
contained any oil of lemon and most
of them were colored with aniline
dyes and were deflrient in alcohol

tl

all on Id

FORM.

at

In-

digestibility.

ters.
NEWS IN

of Taste

Teat of

la aaserted

11

motives Mrs.wblcb

that the average

woman was not as
truthful aa aha Is
good. And it is the
truthful testimony of
the average woman
thnt " Favorite Pre
scription" cures
womanly diarawa
when alt other
means and medicines absolutely

A.
1

nta made by mall.

I.AV4 YKKH.

nrnart
,

Rottey,
Albuquerque, N.
M
Prompt attention glrm io all bnsl.
ri-aWill prac.
pertaining to the pmft-aa'.oI'.-In all rimita of the territory and before tha
I n ted Staiea land ntticr.
W. II. Millers,
A TTOHNKY-AT-I.aW- .
Office 117 (iold
a.
veiiri entiance also itruiigb Crom- rll block, K, I. Mrdlrr, In my alisrnde w ill
a
11 u represent
be found In the ollU-me.
will recetvt yt.imni and elllclent attrn
lion.
a. M, BOND,
.AT-LA4
street N, W.,
ATTOK f S
U. C. Pensions, lands, pat
ents. eopyrtahu, ess lata, letters pataot, trade
maraa,clalma.
TTORNRY-AT-I.AW-

A.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

r O.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX

U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
Tald up Capital, Surplus and profits

To-pe-

ka

$500,000.00
$300,000.00

Utllir,K5l.UllM.l.lUHS.

tj

s

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice prcsi- dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. 11. McMillan.
A. A. Grant,

t

William

A

ATTORNKV-AT-LA-

1

alt

lie courts

bulldinr.

4- -

Gross.Biackwsff & Co

Ofllre. room 7.
Will era. Ik s In

(Incorpnra

Albuquerque. M.
National Hank buildlna.
W. Clancy,
A TTORNKY.
rootne 9 and a, N.
a, T. Armlio building, A biiquernue, N. M.
R, W, llnttson,
AT-LAOlllrC over
A TTORNKYgrocery
ature, Albuqueraua, N.al.

IMMS

.

ATTORNRY.AT-LAW-

lishrs
rlrira the drain which weaken women,
heals Inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. It trannuilizes
the nerves, rrstorca the appetite and
induces refrrsliing sleep.
I ha
IntnvVii fm anme Hmi to write la
"ssva Mrs Rs niraH. of ansarllrtll Ln.
n"i Co.. Ky ,aw1 iv tratimnnlsl to mriH to
s.hit ynf nwitriti ha dim for m. My Sahy

l.

teniloty.
W. I. Ilryan,

of Ilia
H.

It eatah

fail

t.

riLOCK, nppoatte llfeld Bros'
ARM! JO hour
SO p m
a a m lo 13 p mi
.
In ft p m. Automatic Irlrybonr No.

A

Eva
promoted
Burnett to write the
arcompnnying testimonial to the curative
of Ir. Pierce'a
Piwer
I"rescription.
This Is only one cure
out of thousands. No
one would dare any

carda.

iiRNTiara,
R. J. Algrr, D.

GRCCEIIS

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS,

1

We handle K. C. Raking Towder,
Don't wait until you become chronically constipated but take I e Witt's
John II, mingle,
Navajo Elnnkrta,
strength.
A TTORNKY.
Cromwall block,
Little Early Risers now and then. They
s Albuquerque. N. M.
"It Is not a hit surprising that ex ratne la tuW. iKv- and I hail congrstW rhllla.
Curtice Can nei Hoods,
will keep your liver and bowels in
good order. Easy to take. Safo Pills. trnct ot lemon maite from powerful and lay at death's nVwr for tan long
1
Colorado Lard and Meat.
containing
par
a
not
chemicals and
in a nrrsiinil rotvmioo and Mad Mi of tot
U Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
blood purifier
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Automatic 'phone 574.
tiecomea
and chronic, but be
was opened a few nights since. bottles I ws ahlrTtn eoi-- f mv family of four.
AND GLORIETA, N. M,
with malarial fever and Jaundice. I fore verdict
pin at once the use of 8. 8. 8., and aend
I can never prab
th-- fierce and his medians
from several of the
2HH South Second Street,
persuaded hltn to try Electric Bitters, The pronounced
eiKstith
lor our book on Wood and Skin Disease
Msg.
an
to
from
N.
Albuqtierqtia,
Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets curt Dili- end he was soon much better, but connd write our phyaiciutis about your
and a hnlf after the meal, war
tinued their use until he was wholly hour
IMI SWIM SPECIHC CO.. ATlANta. M.
'I taste It' This family had been ac ouanrsa.
cured. I am sure Electric Bittuis customed
to cnting toninto. had
saved his life." This remedy expels hrlved on It.
had had no trouble with cast of Madrid and la owned by the
malaria, kills disease germs and
It. but the flrst can from the grocery Block Coal company. Its vein Is 3 to
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
tho blood; aids digestion, reguat STaaaf,
he trouble made Itself felt with sev
feet thick. A itoo and a 200 foot
SIMPLE AND CLUB ROOI.
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, cures
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It employed 4 men 300 days.
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n. in e?tn. In order
plaints; gives perfect health. Only 60
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JOSEPH HAKNETT,
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and
New
iVlttplKine
Ideal
li iih the conscience
the waters are unexcelled. The
211. 211. 217 North fiitr I trt-r- t
a".
"lope Is in 2. Mill feet. The vein Is ll'i
ami tiervi
place for those troubled with euma-tlsm, ti rs tools. 12.011: other property
the human hand to commit Inhuuin
feet thick, it produced 7.' IIO. tuns last
$25,742:
windmills. $1011
loss of appetite and sleep. The described.
deeds.
year
gave
1)1
employment
and
to
linn'
wal
M Its. RALPH HILL.
eool and refreshing mountain breexea, mining iiunblniry, $19,390;
for 2!tx days.
Assistant Press Repoiter
('. T. I
Tether with tbo medical waters, soon winks, $snn. NA
The (Yrrilloa anthracite mine is
fot ilai'ilavtli
rol'NTY.
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It a'tlilt'l I'.ydliv-ststhr
I
ow
liy tho Cidoiado Kud
istore the Invalid to vigorous health.
Iron!
W'e nuan coffee, nf
N'tituro 11 s. ri'tii;t Itoninir and tecor
of Luna
floorge H. Lane, I'ewnmn, Michigan company. Ps vein Is three feet thick;
The assessed valuation
This Is the only stage route wblcb
11,
t
digestive 0
cliuiiste(l
!',ruct!ri.'
course. If so, ilrhk
sns.05. from which ai
writes: "Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and It pn liiccd :i'l,74K tons of cieil
lands you into the Jemea mountains In county Is $1
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
tfiiun. It Istiiulutt'stdiMmvri'QdlfKHl
ileilui ted $20. I'm of exempt Ions. There Is tho best rcmei'y for Indlg 'tlon an
J. B. BLOCK.
hint year
nne day.
a!ue, at t'i."7; emplov-- l
HKKKIN'S
IKiU CUADK ant and v
No otln-- rireparati(4
are 12 253 aen s of agricultural laud stomach trouble that I ever used. For
was given Id 73 men for 2!ui
can apr ' bi li !l In Ftllrlcnry. It In
COl'l'i:!:.
Carpetsl Csrpetsl Carpstsl
In Luna comity, valued at $23,300, on years I suffered from dyspepsia, at tlavs.
iitid iicruiuni'ntly cure.
statitl v i1In all the fashionable colorings, the which thrtre are Improvements valued times rmnpcllliig me to May In bed
The Anthracite. No. in, Is "3 miles
We
pound.
fjviar.mtff
)yspt - i:i, lutllcsl Inn, Heartburn
ever)'
me untold agony, I am southeast of Madrid nnd la owned by
ttwellest designs, and from the lowest at $23,100; B.998 acres of pastoinl and cau.-inhi
(t'liituii
ur Kummrh. Nausfit
it",
Always fresh, 25, 35 and
in prlco up to the limit of luxury, can Innd valued at $2. Ou.'l, improvements, completely cured by Kodol Dvmopsl tho Colorado Fuel & Iron company.
j':k lli'utliu hi ,ti;iKiruliu.l'rnmpsaiiu Finest Whiskies, Imported and Doaastic Wii!;
Ccrrac
be found only at Albert Kaber's. H"5 'S2T: 5 Iu3 town lots valued at $01, Cure. In recomrui piling It to friend Its vein Is 4 feet thick and the Mope
pound.
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095. Inipiovenietits
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employment to 18
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falls. Thus last
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Irrigation ditches, $10; 130.S1 far I have never paid." H. Ruppe, men. It Is a new mine.
- a
Copper, tin and galvanized
Sole Agents,
AU)Utiierrjue,
frtpot" i' I l ' ...111
Cbtcoge
miles of standard gauze rallroul, Copmopolltan.
twork, Whitney Co.
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L. B. PUTNEY,
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L. H. SHOEMAKER,

WHOLESALE GROCER.
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B. A. 5LEYSTER,

Meat Market.
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sail Meals.

1

1
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will-ta-

A. E. WALKER.

HARDWARE

MELIN1 & BAKIN

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasolino Stoves,
Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,

.

1)

I

Coinnii-Holii-

t.

11.

11

1;

PistoiS, Ammunition,

i

111

1

1

Tents and Wagon Covers.

tv

Albuquerque Hardware Co

five-roo-

Atlantic Beer Hall.

Albuquerque Foundii aod

o
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IB. RUPPE,
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Dyspepsia Cure
Diacs'3 whit you tat.
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Everything That

SUITS TO ORDER Money Will

(Early Fall Arrivals

Wo have

The fall season Is now uoon us, and with It the demand for seasonable goods. We art ready for you yes, we have anticipated your
This season finds us In a better position than ever before to accommodate our large fall stock which Is now commencing to arrive.

i?

Our new Pall and Winter styles

We Invite your inspection and feel assured

that our large

for Suits, Trousf re, Overcoats.
While wo at all times bhow

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes

we respectfully

Invite you to call and

examine them.

We have picked out
Our millinery department with every year tins moro and more
convnred us of Its popularity. Wo need not look far for tho reaxon.
Iteing on tho alert for all tho Intent novelties that ore put on tho
market, we are always the lenders In style.
Our merchandise coming from headquarters places us In a position to sell at prlroa which others might pay. Tho advance stylos
of walking hats havo Just arrived. They are beauties, ranging from
7Tj cents to $.1.25.
Heaver hats are agalns in vogue, of which wo
have a largo lino on display. Wo also call your attention to our tailor made hats, whic h arc extremely chic and nobby productions of
the liuiiiller's skill.
Room wilt not permit us to detail any more of our most popular
creationx, i.or can we give due Justlge to aame by bo doing,

even the most particular of our custois up to the

standard, which means satisfaction
gauranteed or money refunded.

ill

i t i

i

'

m

v

v

AN UNEXPECTED

GUEST

will not find you tinprrpnrod If j on
havo your Inrder Mucki'd with nn .is
Foitnitnt of our tinned inrutu and
rf'dlrarlrs In liotid turkey, dilll.i
chicken, liam or ficfh ovnt. rx mid oin
chore luanlii of inm-.cK'id.i In
fruits, vrgetaldrs nn I lerrieti. On
aro all pure r.nd dixit i;nd
We keep only the bcH mid nil it
prices beyond competition.

i

J. L. HELL & CO.

-

.

mwmm

Nos. 118 and 120 South Second fit.

Just

CALL

I

I hubl Kanmw Stat

Board of Health Llcenvi No. 101, ami have hail
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
am
and
entrusted with your work, I give good .ervlrs anil at rxa- -

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
e
to our
jsui e goeds.
We make suits and overco its
at from $15 t) ?55 and trousers from 84 up. Everything
guaranteed in legaid to lit,
quadty and workmanship.

'phone No. I.i2.

rnade-to-m-

Letter to Messrs. Hall

&

111

J. W. EDWARDS.

E. J. POST & CO.,

SEE FOR YOURSELF.

HARDWARE.

(5IM0N STERN,

ROSEN WALD Bros

Residence, New 'phone No. 663.
N. Second St., first door south Trimble' a UM

Office and Parlors.

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Rake,
Hale Ties.

THR RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Buckeye Mowers,
Fence and Baling Wire.

Builders Hardware.

Learnard

from their old employer Lew H. Clement, present manager of Whitney A. Courrler Co., of Toledo, Ohio., the largest muslo house between
New York and Chicago, aays:
TOLEDO. OHIO, MAY 1. 1900.
IIA1.I. ft I.EAItNAHO, Albuquerque, N. M.:
Hear 1'rieniln Yours of recent date received and wo are very glad t.i
:lnd you wi re going to do some piano liUKlnesi
lear from ou. I was
Mid h:id i m eei di:l In neeniing tho an ncy of Clifford Clilrkeriiig'a plnnnx.
I
le p von will do well, nml one thing nire you bio starting out right In pu.ih-Ix MkIi K'nde piano'i. It In Homellni" harder to Hell n liiinll piano lieeniM-- )
I en,iie It iniiht lirliiK morn money,
l ot It MAKI?
I HIICNDS and
li"t eno-in- i
m. nnd lis 111" good worilrt of those
who hnvn lio',-h-t
planus from you
li;e
which makex It easy lo roll othent. Th: Chleke"-- i
""ire th:ui mntlilnn i
.r llroi:. will prove nil you eon claim f ir It.
My liotin r lii lnw In lietroit, t".
II. Crern. ban had one over live years :ud Al.l, HWEAIt 11 Y IT ANIJ NOT
.T IT. With iur lieHt winder,
Kincerelv yieir:!,
LEW II. t'i.EMKNT.
NtTE We beiievo our suecoss during the past vear proves the
' "
to
be true.
Iter
HALL A. LEARNARD.

When You Look

We manufacture Tin, Copper aud Galvanized Iron Work.

AT OUR

5.000 References as to Quality ol Work.

nl.-i-

Received
A full liiK'
1'iwi?

Snu; as a elovo,
lulia
.sli.ics:
.f

M.ir- -

Jaceboot.

ft

TURNS.
McKAY.S.

t

:

PARAGRAPHS

LOCAL

It in the patent
elastic instep
giving

Our School
Shoes
are the kind that always give satisfaction.

that
does it.

oot with
comfort and grace.

THE DAI JiY CITIZEN
ALBUQUERQUE, SEPT.

13,

1901."

GENTLEMEN!
Our selection of over 2,000 fall and
winter samples, comprising all tho
fashlonabla
goods for gentlemen's
suitings, fancy Testings, overcoats and
fulldress suits, are ready for your
inspection.
Our tailoring and
ar. unexcelled and the prlcca styis
talk.
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 216 Souti
Second street

JVRJEJHJJ
B&rUKh BUYING

nue.

MIhb H. V. Moore,

who has hii um
ffpsfiilly carried on a prlvat hoard
Inn hoiiHO at 124 South Edith Btreet
win open her limine to tho public
nuiiiiay, ctepiemiier J5, with dinnei
ironi l to 2:30.
WANTED Six or elplit stonecut
lers; will pay 15 a day to good men
wnges pant every night or at tho end
or week as deHlred.
Apply to N
.Metx.
contractor, at Metropolitan
mioon.
Our full samples are now ready anr

Grunsfsld.

O

of any kind rail at 212 WKST
KAILKOAli ANKMK for full particulars.

Concert and Oance.

There will bo a concert, followed by
a dance, at the Ordiehtriou ball to
morrow (Saturday) night, to whlel.
everybody is Invited.
Sunday afternoon.

NEWCOMER.

1882

mi iau 10 ran ami look over oui
HiorK even Ir you aro not In Inline
dlate need of shoes. Wo are alwayi
willing to show goods and iinitwe.
quem Inns.
C. Mav'a I'opular
I'rlrei
Shoe Store, 2uH West Mullrond ave

we guarantee perfect fit on any suit
we have made to order.
Mandell 4

SCHOOL - liOOKS - OR
SUITLIKS

Sole Agent
Culnu and

On brand

No

concur;

No Place Like the Old Place.

1901

Am still doing liiiHlnexH at the old
318 South First street. While
coal is plentiful you better Mil vout
bins, it won't bo cheaper.
That
famous f'lurkvillo coal Is what you
want. Cull up on either 'phono.
JOHN B. 11EAV1CN'.

stand,

j

C.nnrd

gliouda.

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Look at That
Men big lump coal! Why, that cunie
l
21 1 H.
Street.
from the Clnrkvlllo yard you ulways
Hlllnlx.ru
riirr.
get that kind there.
Cre,..rry Huttur.
hiilll'ltrd
fr rev lieliverv
tint on rlh.
JOHN 8. HEAVEN.
Set-om-

We represent the best tailoring es
tablishment in the east. Mandell
Grunsfsld.

CITY NEWS.
Economise by trading at the Econo

WATCH

-

'

e

.

.

.

.

I

.

today that ho would continue purchas
Ing bonds on tho same basis in forci
for several weeks. Ho also will ron
shier proposals for the purchase ol
long 4s at not exceeding 140 flat.

SVANNAV QH
OUiN

the finest carpet display ever mado in Albuquerque and
tho ty'dt carpet values ever ottered. We are showing tho latest patterns direct from the leading carpet manufacturers. All new and
up
Roods from up to date people. We want you to examine
our goods and prices. fQ
Wo aio
Ingrain, Brussels Velvet, Moquetto, Axmlnister,
and Wilton Carpets In endless variety; also curtains, portieres and
draperies.
You see
o

Brockmeier & Cox,
PLUMBERS

lirst-clas-

REPAIR

-

-

HOUSE

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

Albert Faber.

line

'

o

,ncM w
RePlrers A. T.
S. F. Railroads, Albuquerque.

4k

THE LARQEST STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

Buy direct from the Indian trailers and save tbe middle man's profit.

loqul Plaques
and Blankets.
Apache Curios.

i

J

Oralbl and Sopal
Baskets,

HOLBROOK A. T.
Mall orders carefully filled.

Ancient
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Monarch Shirts
$i.s to $3.00.

-

f

VJfeH--

;

35

1

)--

4V

J

Walkover Shoes

3k

V

8
8

'

Young's Celebrated
Hats $:.0O & $3.50.

-

in

I

j

We are showing the best
selected and
line
of Mon's and Boy's Fur- nlshlngs in this city at
prices that will bear com- -

mm

'

2

loqnl

Pottery.

New Goods! New Goods!

g
5
S

WETZLER BROS.

s

1
;

1300 Suit Samples to se- lect from lit guaranteed.
CALL AND 8EK VS.

WASHBURN, oloeftte...

Slej-Hter-

Ladies' and Misses' Hats
known as readytowear, street or
scuff, hats for fall and winter are
now on sale at our store. 312 West
llailroad aw nue. Everybody invited
to inspect them. We only handle up
goods at modern prices. Tin
PRIVATE UOAItDINO.
W. C
WHITNEY,
luo
NORTH EDITH largest line of this class of goods
ever shown In this territory. Fostei
BTKEEl ,
Look into Klolnwort's market on Millinery Co.
north Third street. He has the nicest
A Free Dinner Tomorrow
fresh meats Ir 'iie city.
will not be given
the I'nlaee Chili
The Wbitson Music company will restuurant, but the atbest
In the
tll you a Kimball piano on payments city can bo had from 12dinner
to 2 o'clock
as iow as tz.bu a week.
for 25 cents.
We are leaders lu matting and our
prices are not to be competed with.
8ATURDAV8 SPECIAL SALE.
Albert raber, 3U& Kailroad avenue.
I
pkgs Arbuekle coffee
Blunk deeds to lauds aud tots on the
' .aso.
Albuquerque iand grant for tale at New comb honey
Inc
Newton
creamery
otlico.
this
butter
i'nee lu cents.
.r.c
The
first
cranberries
of
the
sea
HOARD AND ROOM, EITHER, liY
son. per quart
.10(1
DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
MRS. .1. 2
ti n cent pkgs celluloid starch
I :(
B.
HI'KAKS,
ai7 WEST BILVER Ilry
stove
paste
In
tins
2c
AVENUE.
2.V bottle of olives
2u
WANTt'D Him k men mi
lulmrers I'lekled celery, per Jar
.',(
fur rullroud work in Arizona. Anplv
THE MAZE
to T. li. Uiildwlu, 3112 South H.fcuiiii
Wm. Kleko, I'liip
Street.
rilling pruscriptlijiis for purtlcular
Cape Cod cranberries, black
peoiilu in part of our business, li. 11.
strawberries, Cunrnnl
lillHKH
Co., UrUBKlKtS, First StlOHt N'EW
bananas, urangc. fine
and (ioM avenue.
aoiind apples at Die Sun .Inxc M.ukct
Mrs. lsola liaml nil, at ber parlors
O
at the corner of hatlrond avenue at) .
Fuuitn street, Ib prepured to gWo
thorough sculp tnutuient, restoring
DON'T DRINK.
S
the hair, do balr (iiesslug, treat conu
and bunions, y,vu mussage treatment
I'oor Coffee.
and manicuring. Mrs. iiamblnls own
preparations for n Htorlng tbe hair,
It's hud for you. (ioml Coffee
complexion cream and lotion fur gen
like
tlemen after snat.ng, have been pro
nounced tho llnevt and best mud'
IIEEKIN'8 I1KHI Gil A HE
Give bcr a trial.
Aids lllgestlon.
Our new fall un I winter r.liu. fm
men, women hii
Try It.
luldren aie now
They in
ready for your
.
Ho
KiK'li
C.
F.
as
well known liiamls
PRATT A CO.,
elude
Sole AbhiIm,
routs, E. 1'. Meed & Co.'. lirown s, ele..
Albuquerque.
Purchasing Bonds,
eveiy pair lo give
and we Knarant
Si Wssblugton. D. C. Sept. 1:1. Tlie
salijiftictiou ur Kfuud the moiiuv. Do
recretary uf the treasury announced

mist.
, V2S
no tuberculosis preservaltne or colring in Matthews Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hall & Lar
nard before purchasing a piano.

iiiKpi-etion- .

rs

K. Fillmore has gone north
meet her busbnnd, who was called
Mo., and will nccompnn.v
.lopllii.
lo
I' Im on hit return to this city.
Arctic Expedition.
Mrs. C. F. Myers and children, who
North Sydney. C. It., Sept. 13. Th(
enjoyed i lie summer among St. Louis
Mil, relatives and friends, have re I'eary An tic steamer Erlck from Capi
iiirncd to the city and Mr. Myers Is w Sabine, Ellcsmcrclnnil. August 29. ar
Japanese Hatting from 15c per yard up.
rived bore today all well.
longer a bachelor.
Chinese Hotting from aoc ptr yard up.
Miss Hello Hall and Miss Henrietta
Krey, duughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J
FAILED TO RECOGNIZE SISTER.
Frey, aro In the city from Denver, Col
nrado. to visit Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hall Jim Bush, Demented at County Jail
and Albuquerque friends. Mrs. Small
Don't Know Hia 8lstr.
Is a sister of Mr. Hall.
Miss Virginia Cox of Orovlllo, Cal.
Last evening, lit her homo on east is in tho city. The lady Is sister of
Knllronil avenue, Miss Nellie Itnlston Jim nusn, who Is crazy and is now
a very plensnnt young lady, enter neiii at mo county all waiting
rmm iu
tained a number of her lady and gen poriation to tno territorial Insanetrans
iif TTffiT-jlMr- ai
asy
Muslo, dancing and lum at Las Vegas. Since
tlcmnn friends.
her
arrival
light refreshments were In order.
In the city sho has called at the
At tho homo of Mrs. Werner on th
county all several times, but tho do-Highlands this evening tho choir ol menteii hrother has so far fallod tc
the St. Joints church will give a re rerocnlse her. Mrs. Cox states that
eeption In honor of Miss Helmbeck on nor tlrst visit to the Jail, however
sister of tbe lato Alfred Holmbeck ne got up rrom the floor and mutwho was a member of tho choir.
tereu to an inquiry from tho ialler
Tho first dance of tho season will "My sister." and then anueared to lose
be given by the ladies of tho Degree all sense of recollection and memory.
or Honor at A. O. r. W. hall. These Mrs. Cox has been informed by the
dances aro well known by tho young wii oi me unfortunate man that hot
was demented ouee before
people an very pleasant events.
It nrotiier
wnilo living In Texas years aim. hut
will take place Wednesday, Septem
this Is tho first time she has ever
ber IK, ut 8:30 p. m.
that his mind was ever Im
The Hev. Mr. Marsh will bo tin Known
paired. Mrs. Hush has also informe-- t
118 Gold Avenue.
BUILDERS' MA WD WARE.
prencher at the open air service, cor the
that her husband Is the own
tier Lead avenue and Second street er ofsister
some
valunblo
In
mines
vi
this
Sunday next at 4 p. m. The choir wll cinlty.
but If such is the case ho fallod
lie greutly helped by the addition of i
to
comfortably
furnish
his
home
and
couple of
Inspiring singers it is roared that, wh o
the hnslmn.l
Birds for Sale.
City Directory.
All citizens are Invited.
and father Ilea at tho county Jal'
We wish to dispose of thirty Hurtz
Copies of the new city directory, re-Hon. O. A. Murphy, governor oi hopelessly demented, sweet charity Mountain Canaries, either In whole,
cjnuy puDiisnea, can
obtained by
Arizonu, who was east.
uassoi1 will have to look
the wife and In pairs, or singly. These birds are calling at this otlico. beEvery
through the city on his return tr children, who are after
reallv In need ol of both the yellow and green varieties ought to have a directory in family
their
Phoenix lust night.
The governoi the necessities of llfo.
and all in flue condition. Also mock uomes.
slated that he would make all effortf
ingblrds, singers guaranteed. A num
to be hero during the fair week, so at
ber of birds of plumage and pet birds.
Unjust Resolution.
WE HAVE
RECEIVED THE
lo attend tho statehood convention.
Also two pet wolves, perfectly tamo bwui.i.kht JUSTOF
following
The
protest
against
FALL WALKthe
Mrs. Nelll n Field had nlanned In
prime
In
and
condition.
purlieu
For
ING
HA'18
EVER SHOWN IN THE
increasing taxation in clt
hold a leceptlon this afternoon at resolution
lara
Supply
Cerrillos
com
address
I
X.
CI
Itles
ROSEN
and counties was sent to the ter- pany,
WALD BROS,
her pleasant homo in honor of her
Cerrillos, N. M.
board of equalization, Santa
O
sister, Mrs. A. M. Ilergere. of Santa ritorial
O
Lap robes from 3Go up at Albert Fa- Fe, Inst night:
Fe, but owing to the precarious coiull
Ws
All
Take
Chances.
the
uer s, 300 itallroad avenue,
Thu resolution which you hute
Hon of President McKlnley has post passed
All we want Is your measure and if
15 per cent on all out
poneu tno social event until somt tuxablo raising
property is a blow to the busl the goods do not lit or ure In any way
Tax Llot Out
other afternoon.
ness interests of the territory. Wr unsatisfactory, they are ours and you
Copies cf The Weekly Cltlion. con.
,
nothing.
lose
II. A.
tho well known real hope you will reconsider tho same.
tatnlng the tax list, can be obtained t
estute and Insurance man. has returnSigned Golilen Hula Dry Goods SIMON STERN, THE IIAILIIOAD this olllce on application. Price 6 cents
AVENUE CLOTHlEIt.
ed to tho city from a successful trip company, L. Is. Putney, M. 8. Otero.
n copy.
to various sections of the territory. .Mandell & Grunsfeld. Simon Stern
Olives, pickles, chow chow, urn- During bis absence his aged mother John A. Lee, llachcchl & Gloml. James
MONEYIOLOAN
and sister. Mrs. E. W. Davis, havo ar Archer, M. F. Myers, Whitney com serves, Jams, etc., iu glass Just in, at
THE JAFFA GKOCERY CO.
rived from Las Vegas. Their visit Is pany, H. II. Welller & Co., Grunsfeld
being mado very pleasant by their llros."
O
On diamonds, watches or any good
We Want Your Order
Albuquerque relatives.
The resolution In Question was
for a fall suit or overcoat, and can security. Great bargains In watches
Charles and ltov McDonald, twn en. passed by a vote of 4 to 1, only Hon. guarantee
you the best goods for the of every description.
terprislng young gentlemen of Albu J. M. Sandoval, of this countv. vol in
H. YANOW.
least money, as our connection In this 209 south Second
qucrque, have formed a partnership against tho resolution.
clreet, few doors
line Is unexcelled.
Suits from fig
to engage In tho insurance business
north of postofflco.
up.
representing the Mutual Life Insur
Millinery.
SIMON STERN. THE RAILROAD
ance company, at whose olllce In thr
I am ready to show early full styles
AVENUE CLOTHIER.
rirst .National bank building they will of outing hats.
Mrs. M. McCrolgbt
O
make their headquarters.
The Citl Nos. 210 212 South Second street.
Steam Carpet Cleanlna.
sen wishes for the new firm the l.c
general
upholstering and feather renof lin k.
If you want a nobby suit made tc ovating;
s
work, satisfaction
James Carroll, the Santa Fe
measure and order call at Mandell 41 guaranteed and rates tho lowest run
engineer, who is off on his mciiilmi Grunsfeld's.
sistont with good service. Automatic
has sent to Col. lien Ilotho a pair of
telephone Mil. Allen W. Moore, CIO
wooden shoes from Chilton.
RIME Kansas City roasts am North Third street.
Wis
These shoes are now worn by some of
steaks. spring lumb, sweet
--O
the German farmers in Wisconsin.
breads, brains, pork
NOTICE.
They are on exhibition at tbe Zelger loins, calf's liver, spare ribs, tender
home
WE WILL HAVE OCR STORK
Cafe, where lien Is practicing tbe "can dressed poultry,
native beef, fai CLOSED SATURDAY UNTIL 6 I. M.
can" dance for the eujovment of his young mutton, fish, lobsters and pat- ON ACCOUNT
OF HOLIDAY.
many friends.
ent case oysters nt the San Joso Mar- I S IDl'll ORDERS FRIDAY. SEND
The scenery and chulrs for the Col ket tomorrow.
THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.
oinbo hall, which was recently leased
by Messrs. Crawford & Zlrhut, aro expected to arrive from the east this
evening, when they will be put Immediately in position so tho hall will
be ready fur tho Itublo Theater com
Avenue
puny, which opens hero next Monday
Is Increasing, because all over this terfur one week's
ritory and Arizona our gaurantee Is
engagement.
Mr.
.irhiit stuted this morning that when
known to be absolutely good,
all tho contemplated
Improvements
Selection packages sent to responsiare
iplcled, Colombo bull will be
ble parties.
117 GOLD AVE.
one of the nicest operu bouses lu the
Seo somo of our special cut prices
southwest.
on tine watches:
A beautiful UK solid gold ladles'
NEW AND SECONDHAND.
watch
118.50
Notice.
Tho Justly celebrated U. W. RayThe Itieo Cafe Is now serving throe
mond, 17 Jewel
20.00
meals a day. The best place In tho
Vanguard, finest railcity to get meals at 15 and 2S oenu.
road
watch
mailo
28.00
Short order, 5 cents up.
No. Ill
Crescent Street, guarannorth First street.
teed
22 00
O
WILL IT PAY YOU TO PAY $8 TO
We havo tbe largest assortment of
linoleum and old cloth, and our prices
11 MORE.
are the lowest. Albert Faber.
i)UjiSjXt4)tl4l'p! liJJ(t)IJli(s(jT5-j);- '
We are receiving watches from all parts of New Mexico and
of
parts
repair.
Callfornlu.
we
and
for
Because,
do
our
work
C. A. Grande, 305 north Ilrosdway
promptly ami gaurauteo satisiactiou.
aloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
i
or rent. Fresh lime for salo. Batd
Dealer In
ootn for ladles and gentlemen. Oood
ccommnilatlon for everybody. Corns
one, come ail.

Mrs. It.

t t

Sh.ipcs to

HPrailCo

(

THE SOUTJIWibTEHN

I

WKI.TS.

S. E.

AND

U WEST RAILROAD AVE.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

We call

such makes as we are sure will please

mers and the quality

A. J. MALOY.

the mostcompleto lineof ready
mado goods in the southwest

Ladies9 Walking Hats

have been placed on our shelves and

San-bor- ne

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

va-

riety and reaeonable prices cannot fail but to cause ready purchases.

In

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Herries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club Ilouse Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.

exhi-

bition a bi sample lino of
woolens in piece, representing

wants.

Invitation

just placed on

Buy.

I

Furniture,

first-clas-

I

Our Mailorder Business

I

Stoves,

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An eleg inl assortment und the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

j

At all points
of our star shoe, the 0. P. Ford,
you got tbe prime requisites of

a satisfactory shoe; fit, (Trace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at S3.G0. Buying as we
buy and soiling as we sell, you
will Ond It dimcult to do better
in footgear anywhere in towa.

I

Crockeiy. I

uoiu
Bargain Store.

MOST COMPLETE 8TOCK OF CHILDRENS

H. E. FOX

New Mexico' : Leading Jewelry Moue.

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

200 Went Kallrnud Avenue
ALUl'Ul'bHUUh, N. U.

Of

Telephone Beuvice
Ydi; WANT
QUICK

6H0E8

IN CITY.

Title Guaranty Co.

IS IT

DJUF&CI)

1

Wm. Chaplin.

PURABIllfrf 'COMFORT

AND RELIABLE;

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEORAPH CO.

Albuquerque,

no W. Qolil

N. M.

Ave.

This company la now ready to furnish abstracts of title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to the
aicCllntoca. record system.
O

Q
-- CALL

A- T-

JOE RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE
Huti.cn b. or
TiiK Ai.HrjrfcKi.fi k haii.t
mud 41. t th. N.w..
for any stove mads.
8toe repairs
WKitney Cm,

virirn

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
No.

Ill''

west 1UII road avenue,
N. &1.

